
Fairbank Studios
Lots Road, Chelsea, SW10 0RN

To Let
Office

Office/retail to let

130 to 480 sq ft
(12.08 to 44.59 sq m)

On-site management and staff•
Kitchen and recycling facilities•
24 hour access•
Postal and courier acceptance•
Additional services to hire•
On site storage units•

020 7349 6666 www.cowanandrutter.co.uk



Viewing & Further Information

Kathryn Cowan

020 7349 6666 | 0777 153 0767

kc@cowanandrutter.co.uk

SW10 
0RN

Summary

Available Size 130 to 480 sq ft

Rent Please see attached PDF

Business Rates Upon Enquiry

EPC Rating Upon Enquiry

Description

Fairbank Studios is a contemporary business centre on London's Lots Road offering 

both open plan and boutique suites in the affluent district of Chelsea. The property 

benefits from its proximity to relaxing pathways along the Thames riverbank, as well 

as the rich selection of executive amenities in central Chelsea to the north. Retail Unit, 

large tiled floor and fully mirrored wall gives extra feeling of additional space.

Location

Fairbank Studios are prominently situated on Lots Road to the south of the Kings Road 

and north of Chelsea Harbour. Imperial Wharf overground station is approximately 4 

minutes walk away and Fulham Broadway (District Line) station is approximately 10 

minutes walk away.

Accommodation

Studio 3: suitable for 1-3 persons Studio 7: suitable for 1-2 persons Studio 5: suitable 

for 1-2 persons All prices include Electricity/Lighting/Heating  and Service Charges

Floor/Unit Size Rent

Unit 480 sq ft £1,800 per month

Unit 335 sq ft £1,295 per month

Unit 160 sq ft £675 per month

Unit 160 sq ft £675 per month

Unit 130 sq ft £600 per month

Viewings

By prior appointment with sole agent:

Cowan & Rutter

Kathryn Cowan

020 7349 6666

kc@cowanandrutter.co.uk

Business Rates

Prospective occupiers are required to check this information by telephoning the 

Business Rates Department at The Royal Borough of Kensington on and Chelsea on 

020 8315 2082.

Tenure

New flexible leases available for a term to be negotiated.

Fairbank Studios, Lots Road, Chelsea, SW10 0RN

Misrepresentation Act 1967: Cowan & Rutter for themselves and for the vendor(s) or lessor(s) of this property whose agents they are, give notice that. 1: These particulars do no constitute any part of, an offer or contract 2: All 
descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation, and other details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct, however, any purchaser/tenant should not rely on 
them as statements or representations of fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them. 3: The vendor(s) or lessor(s) do not make or give and neither Cowan & Rutter nor any 
person in their employment has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. Finance Act 1989: Unless otherwise stated all prices and rents are quoted exclusive of VAT. 
Property Misdescriptions Act 1991: These details are believed to be correct at the time of compilation but may be subject to subsequent amendment. Generated on 01/06/2021


